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COLUMBIA STEEE ON
Smoke Rolls Out of All Four 
Stacks-First Time Since 1929

10 
SPECTER OFJJPOMNT
President Bert Lanz of Torrance Chamber of Commerce

Calls On Local Civic Organizations to Join 4/nJew
Deal" Education Campaign

Juat as in the wartorn days of 1918, the concerted 
powers of the entire nation were thrown into the campaign 
to put every ounce of strength and resources behind the 
drive for the success of the Allies and a speedy end to 
hostilities, so in 1933 the army of the nation is inarching 
to put a speedy end to unemployment and bring about the 
return of prosperity.

Within 30 days, Torrance, and every other city, town 
and hamlet iii the United States will have completed its 
part in a campaign the like of which has never yet been
known li the world's history. «.
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(Special to the Torrance Herald)

Beginning the first of next week, Columbia Steel Company's 
huge plant at Torrance will boom into full capacity production,  
the first time that all departments have been,on a 100 per cent basis 
since November, 1929. The fourth and last of Columbia's battery 
of roaring blast furnaces is to be lighted this week, and the first
heat of molten metal from it will be tapped oh Saturday' 
or Sunday, it was learned today by the Torrance Herald 
from a strictly reliable authority.

Not since the boom days of 1929 have local residents 
witnessed smoke rolling out of all four tall stacks at the 
giant steel mill, which signifies that the open hearth de 
partment is working on a 100 per cent production basis, 
24 hours a day.

While production schedules at the Torrance mill have 
been increasing rapidly during the past few months, the 
decision to swing into full capacity was necessitated by the 
award of a contract this week to Towers, Inc., for the I 
construction of a power transmission line from Los An-1 
geles to Boulder dam by the Los Angeles city bureau of 
power and light. Approximately 15,000 tons of steel for 
the manufacture of transmission towers will be made at 
the Columbia mills in Torrance, and represents one of 
the largest single orders of steel ever received by the local 
mills. In addition to the open hearth department, the 
rolling mill and sheet mill will both be put on a 100 per 
cent production schedule, and the outlook for continued 
work in the future is very optimistic, the Herald was told.

During the past three months 400 new men have been 
put to work at the Columbia plant in Torrance in addition to 
taking care of old employees; and it is contemplated that 
100 additional men will be required in the near future to 
complete production schedules. However, outsiders are 
warned against coming here for work as company officials 
state they have ample men available at the present. It is 
also suggested that young men join the civilian conserva 
tion corps initiated by President Roosevelt as part of the 
recovery program in order to give married men the jobs 
that may be available.

IDECO TO BENEFIT
Many of the towers in the Boulder dam- transmission 

line will be fabricated at the Torrance plant of the Inter 
national Derrick &. Equipment Company, it was learned 
this week upon award of the contract to Towers, Inc. This 
will mean increased employment at the Ideco plant here, 
it was stated.

12S TIRMS DISPLAY
NRA Blue Eagle

At 9 o'clock this morning, * 
129 business firms in Tor- * 
ranco hnd filed their certifl- * 
c«teo or compliance In the  *

* National Recovery program *
* with Postmaster Qourdier, *
* and hsd besn given thsir *
* NRA blue eagl* insignia for *
* display in the places of bus!- *
* noil. Reports from Lomita, *
* (tote that the supply of BO -it
* set l of insignia which had
* basn sent the postmaster was * 
+ exhausted. *
* * * *
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National Recovery Act. 
"It is an inspiring thing to 

be a part of a great national

security to our people and I 
appeal to you to marshal all 
the forces of your community 
In one united effort to get rid 

imployment."
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Local Street Superintendent | Somethjng Doii, g Eyery Minutef W ith Dancing, Card Games, 
ung Keiative s Concessions, Band Concers, Vaudeville, to Please 

the Throngs. Many Out of Town Visitors Expected

, Everything is ready for the World's Largest Outdoor 
- j Card Party, sponsored by the liert S. Croasland post. 

American Legion, Saturday night, August 5.
At a special meeting of th post held Monday night, . 

;he final touches were added, and the program laid out   
for an evening of the greatest entertainment Torrance has - 
seen for many a day.
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He is the son of Mr. and M 
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* Under th. state law, the city *
* council is required to set the *
 * clerk's salary oriee each four *
 k years, and it cannot be *
* changed duning the four-year *
 K term. *
* At the time City Clerk *
* Bartlett was acting as
 fc ing and electrical inspector, * 
+ he was paid an additional *50 *
 fc per month for this work,
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in 1932, Bartlett
ed of these duties

+ the payment of $50 per
* discontinued.
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band will play. Thin organization 
plans to enter the competition for 
the state championship at a later 
Region gathering, and will piny 
the same program that la to he 
used In the competition.' Tj)\a 
bnnd expects to Attend ,lhe na
tional conventio It
is one of the outstanding musical 
organisations of the state and will

vide progr
Rree of merit.

The niack Cat
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the evening.
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CIIY CLERK THINKS 96 CENT 
TUX RftTE WILL BE MECESSHIl!

Municipal tax rate In Torranee for the coming year 
will probably be set at 96c per $100 assessed valuation in 
the "old town" and 90c In the annexed territory, instead of 
the 94c and 88c rates tentatively announced lust week by 
Councilman Scott Ludlow, chairman of the council's finance 
committee.

This was Indicated when three other members of the 
city council informed the Herald that they were under the 
impression that they had voted at last week's meeting 
upon City Clerk Hartlett's budget which calls for the 9Gc 
and 90c rates, and it was not until after the meeting that 
they learned they had approved the lower rates advocated 
by Councilman Ludlow. City Clerk llartlett's budget calls 
for raising $146,984, whereas the motion au put by Ludlow 
called for only $145,000. However, other members of the 
council contend that it will be impossible to get below the 
9Gc rate without seriously handicapping Important city 
work. Under the 96c rate, 80c goes to government ex 
penses, lOc for parks and promotion, and (Jc for retiring 
bonded indebtedness In the "old city." Property in the 
annexed districts Is not bonded and carries only a 90c rate. 
A comparison of budgetary Items for last year and the 
coming year, as submitted by City Clerk Bartlett follows:
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thing, furniture, shoe 
department stores in 
ce hereafter will be

* open from 9 a. m. until 6 *
* p. m., excepting Saturday
* when the closing hour will *
* be 8:30 p. m., it was agreed *
* this week. Firms which will *
* maintain the above hours in- «
* elude J. C. Penney Co,, Sam +
* Levy, Star Furniture Co., J. J. *
* Newbarry Co., Miller Furni- «
* ture Co., Karl's Shoe Store, *
*k F. W. Woolworth Co., SanrV *
* e\ Scotty, Butler's Men's Store, *
*k Ed. Schwartz and Eby's. f
* Other atores in Torrance *
* are expected to agree to the *
* new hours as soon as they * 
+ can be contacted by leaders *
* in the movement.
* On Columbia Steel payday
* all stores will open at 8 a. n
* * * «

1*32-33 
......._....! 17336
...——..... 49,480
,....._....._ 6.0M

Qsneral Governmental Expense.... 
Protection of Life and Property.....
Health and Sanitation .. ..........
Street Department ............ ...............
Park Department (raise* from 10o tax)-...... 1MM
EXTRAS: 
Street Department Equipment....-......--... ..... 1JMO
Fire Department Equipment .... ............   ...... tBO
Police Department Equipment ................_......_. tM
Torrance Boulevard Parking .......... ................ ._....._. .
Municipal Park (balanos of payment) _....... ............
Water Litigation ............... ........__.......___._. >_ tVNO '
Other Litigation .._........_......................_.__.......... _. .. ..
New Sidewalks ....___.____.......__.............. ...._,__
New Park Equipment -_.._._..J._,__,__..._ ____ 
Unallocated ....... ............_...._..... ._.. ............ MJttt

TOTAL BUDGET .........................................$181,7»6

Of the $15,301 to be ralaed from the 10c
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Haker Smith, JeweU-r. otnmlzer.
J. C. Penney C'oinpnny, home 

pool table.
Paxman's Hardware, flunhliRht.
Charles M. Kinltli, Lomita. box 

f bath powder.
Stone «  Myer.<. fn In cash.
Alfred C.oiirdler, [lost master. 

iook stamps. It ones and H twos.
Selma Cleaners. $n merchandise 

irder.
Kurl's Tafe. oltle

tax, $6000 will go to finance Chamber of Commerce opera- 
tioiiH, and $9000 toward paying for the municipal park. 
The balance of the $15,OOU park payment, or $0000, is to 
come out of the general fund.

. r. UlhrlRht. Automatic 1'rlnt- 
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by Ix-elonnalren. Knn for all will 
be available at those boothx.

In front of the llolley DIIIT 
Company on El 1'rado. a lar;t» 
platform Will IK erected where nt 
10:10 a fine progrum of entertain 
ment will begin. Motion picture 
 tars, radio entertainers, the Ixmtr 
Beach band, vaudeville acts, wl'l 
make up this part of the program. 

Ticket" for the affair are nil 
xale now at Oolley'v DIUK Store, 
llaker Smith's Jewelry Store. 
Earl's Cafe. Deacon Hniir Com 
pany. liarkdull'H Quality Meat 
Market, and U C. noun's Market.

Free parking will be provided., 
on vacant lots to those who have 
caul party ticket*.

"We are receiving wtcellent re 
ports of ticket sales," aulil Com- 
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